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Tiik K'll'or rtiiia paper Is in no way respniisl- -

Mi' or Hie view-- iiv statements of ( rns i-
tems. ,o coiuiiiiini, minus of an aiiniiviiMiis
cliiuacfcr wili be published: Mm rent name ,,f
tlie writer in itFl iiee,nit,;ii,y all Ctiniiiiiiiiieatiiuis.
Any one wl, ninny feel :iiri:riove. at sn.t, 'incuts
inn le !.y nts nin obtain tiie name
en ai'i'l'eaMi'ii tn tti" Kilitnr.

Corn's, undents will please write only on one
side of the paper, and to avoi.l liavinif tli-- ir

eoniiiiiiiiieaiii.iis thrown in the Hast" Imsket,
will furnish their nunes not neeessnrllv for

A tlno young harness horse for sain
apply lo J, T. (jooCH.

Cor,. A. PnnsrnTT of Prnjenlt and Gnoeh
has gone north lor goods. He will let the
people know something about good ln'.r-gai-

1 through the Ninvs when ho relums.
IIkad advertisemnnt of Koutz horso and

eattlo powders, inserted by Mr. J. H.

St I'lMiioit CotiiiT. Our Superior Court
had ailjourned but one week on Suturday
last, but during tlio woi k ending that day
six prisoners wore lodged in jail lo await
Hill on charges of assault mi l bittery
aod larceny. Hy tho time our 1 iforior
Court meets, the jail will bu full again wo
fear.

Crinio seems to be on Ihn increase and
imprisonment in the peneteiriary seems

BE HOftOEABLE.

lioyi and young tncu sometimfs ftart
out in life with the idea t li t one's sue-- e

ss depends on shi'pne 9 and chicanery
They tin igine ll a man is always able. 10

"get thu heat of a bargain," no matter by
what deceit and meannia-- s he carries, un.
pr Kperity is nssnicd. That is a great
mistake. Enduring prosperity cannot le
founded nn cunning and il slioninty.
The tiicky and deceitful man is sure lo tali
a victim, sooner nr I'Jtcr, to the i fluences
which nre lorevcr wotking against him.
II hounc is built upon the sand, and its
I iiin.tation will be ceitain lo kWu away,
Young people cannot give the-- e lutuie
ol that young man is gi.f'u who efchews
every shape ol double-dealin- and lays
the Inundation ol his cirier in Iho ndur-in- g

principles ol everlasting truth.

MARKETS.
Wki.dos, N. C. Oct 9, "73.

Cotton Miililllnj?, o'j
f urar, llrewn ', ,i s.

" Wliire ('' ',(".
" Unilllllllled PWH.

lllu ',.',i,tdf,.
I.as'iniyra

" .lava ill.
Kilrii I'l.uir fi.M
Paunly $7,511.
I'll,', hi sides 7V.
llneoii sh, uilder
hulk sides 7 ',.
Hulk sh,.,l, rs
Mill p"r nick. tM.
Pel er per pound 'ir,c.
I.ar-- lie.
M per 'rallon, if,,i ti'r.

Noitcei.ii, V.i. Oct. II, 17'.I.

Cotton Middllni: inc
In n',1 ordinary li',.
1','rn, per Push,'!, Crmit7
11 its. per luishel 4r,a:,ue,
Flour, .siipei'iliio j.vr,.

" Klra u.'i'.
" faiuilj', ti.im.

rKTKitspnio, Va. Oct. 9, IS' '.

MI,l,lllU,r, "...
(ioci Oriliiiary, 1, 4
I'ork per pouinl SaiV,
lin, on, K.c. di ;'.

liaius lleill'5.
PI, Mir. K.'iinlly, .iiii,,i

" t'Atra, fi.riii,
" super, 3.5iia I. r,n

Nil r ir. itraiiiilatcl per lb. 11V
" A s tie.
" ,llllw,

ivuri-e- luiuie Itin Hair,.
" 1. run.) rs, ir,alii,'.
" Java. VSiii'i,'.

Molns.;, s Suirnr house per gal 2na21'
" Uolii-- ii syrup 35s 15,
" New Orleans ;i;ra III

M; ADVKli'riSKMKNTS.

-- oTicTr

.'. OTICK!JUTlt'U!

UP. AD! KKAIM! HEAD!!!

J. L. IIASS k CO. have removed their It

from their eld iil ice on First street
to the

GREEN FRONT,
Uetw'ecii W. if. Brown's store and I'rosrntt k

llooch's store.

MBA1.S AT ALL IIOUK OF DAY FOR DO (TS.

Passengers on Ihe trains can get meals cheaper

and as irooit as anywhere else, l'leasaut reoniH,

polite servants, clear, scvlees, aud cverylhliiif

hi first-cla- style.

ALL TUB riliLIOAOfKS OF THK SKAHON.

Mifals en tlio Ktiropcan plan. Vou psy for
what yen get .

Wi) hav. also opened at oar former place on

First Street a Family llrocery House where you

can ir.'t tlie hfst

I'LOUIl,
LAUD,

ltAl'dN,

I'OKFK,

HUH All,
SOAP,

UCTTKll,

KTC, KTl'.

Also lie finest Suit IT. Tehacco, CiKam, Ktc, to

tie roun l lu the Ion 11, cheap tor CASH, at

JAH. li. PASS. A CO.,

oct'.nly Washington Avenue and First Nl.

I will not. after this date, pay any ilehts con-
tra, 'ted by my sou A. L. I'ope

oel i It. A K. l'Ol'K.

i) K S A I. K .
1

Store and dwelliinr house In the town of
Dwelling has 1111 acre and a half let

attached. Terms litieral. For part ieiiiars. ap-
ply to A. V. Whitehead, Knlleld. N. C, or V. W.
Hall, Weldon, N. C. oct 2 It

GREAT B AS CAINS.
We nre now ri ivlng our new and beautiful

goods recently pit chased nf the manufacture rs,
and cordially inviteyoii to call and sec them.

The larirest and best selected slock of

IIOLO WATCH RS.
ISKTSOFJKWKLUV.

DAM) ltUArKl.KI'S.
Hl'KltA AND Hl Altn PHMNS,

Dl A Mi IMI A N I) SKA L It! NuH.
SI.KKVK lll!TTliS AMISTI'DS,
Hill.lD SI LVBll SIMONS, FORKS Ac.

Tiio ItcNl I0 iifor mul ,1 I lock
K V E U S i. I .

fse Yoiiiik'm 1'. V. Ulasses and Improve your
eyesight.

Wiilehes and Jewelry repaired by the ticst
workiiien. Kiigrnvliitr neat ly done hy

.1. 1 . 1 11, ,11 ,v imu,
net 2 ly 1'' tersburif. Va.

ALB OF LAN 1).s
Hi- virtue of ofadeeil nf trust made to nir liy

Tlionias.i Fields and Martha A. Ins wife on the
till ilavof March I7m nnd duly reiristerci 111

buck r,l. cage :1. lu the olllce of Ihe Register or
Deeds of II nlfnx county, shall on Monday the
:lr,l ilav of .November llexl sell to the hiiftiest
bidder at iniblicniie 1,111 f,,r cash at tin1 court
house ilnnr iu the town nf Halifax, the follnwina-re.'i- l

esliile situaied lu Halifax county near tlie
town of Weldon. and hounded as follows to wit :

l;, '.'11111111:1 at W. I'. Hill's corner en the road
leiiillnir from Wehlolllo H iss anil Ponton's Mlllt.
running down said road ll'ty feet to W. A.

lav s corner, thence nt rnriit ninries wnn s.iiu
road nloinr said Davis' line one hundred anil for-t-

live feet to Hooch's Hue tin 1) nloinr said
inc lift v f el. thence narallel witli said Ihivi h

Ihieone hlflldreil and fortv-llv- e fi'et to the ln- -

ginuiinr containhioue third of an acre more or
W. w 11 ALL. Tiisiee.

oct 2 tf

N OT1UK.

Ily virtue of an order nf the .Superior
Coiirt of HaUtux, I shall on Monday, the
,'lrd day of November, 1S7!, expose to
publio sale nl the ( oiirtliouse door In
Ha il ix town, the lntovin roal estate
belonging 1 toy intestate, lfidward Colli-gla- nd

deceased: 1. 'Ihu Kiver tract of
land near Halifax town, containing about
l i t acri M This tract is very fertile. '1.

I'he "ITpper Traei," bounded bv the
Ian Is of I! nj unin I'helps, Sol. Williams
and others, and containing nlnoit .Oil

acres. This tract is li avily linihered.
;t. Tho " I'ope I'luce," lying on the east
side of the W. A W. R. K , and containiim
about IU ".'res with v.iliialile building
ami improvements. As doubts have boen
s.ngcsted as to Hie titlo to this trad, 1

will, it desired, pay all cists ol (Citing a
ilu"isiun ( the .Supremo Court tiisiii ll
before ex icting a eoiiipliatieo with tho
bid. The nest legal talent of the State have
nroiiouiued the title prieet. Icrins:
One fourlli cash, remainder In threa 0111ml

iiistalliuenis payable 111 IjJ, 1 anil l

months, 011 bond with approved security,
interest at S per cent. Tit lo retained till
paid f r.

If. u. in ti 1: mii r.
Halifax, N. C, Sept. a'nli, lsTtl.

oct 2 ot.

185' 18571 !: s r a iiiiiH n f, d

Jainiiiry lift, IS.7.

RUFE W- - DANIEL

III , si,, rk o( Lienors, llrocrries and Coiifec
lloiierles unbrace In part

I'ltKM'lI,
AITLK,

LLAt'K HBHltY and

WILD I'll BlUtY RRANDY.

WH1SKIBS,

1MKT. S11BURY,

MADKIRA and

I'HAMI'AllNB WINK.
I'ltlARS, nAl'O.N,

FLOttll, MOLASSBS,

LARD, (I1NIIKH, l'KI'l'KR,

Sl'IOK. Afl'LBS.JKI.LIKS,

ril'KLBS, BRA!tDY

FEACHEi' and

CONFECTIONERIES.

t itilliiuiris, Nellxer, Ueriuau,
Urwiidinl ,'alnrI H'Mlera.

And many other articles too nine, thus to men
tioll.

R. W. DANIEL,
10 Wft-s- Avenue, Weldon, .C.

oct 2 ly

OTIC K.N
Miss Bettlo Clarke will open a school iu

Halifax town on the ist ol October. She
teaches the usual Kngllsh branches, Latin,
French, German and Musloon the Piano.
Is fully competent to prepare young ladies
to enter the Junior class in college. Has
had much experience aa leaehor both pri-
vate and In high schools, and believes she
cam give her patrous entire satisfaction.

sop U 3 w.

N OTR'K,

HnvhiT dnly iiaallfled s aflmlfiistratrn" of
Richard Atsbrook, all pcosoiis having claims
against his estate arc hereby notified and re-
quested to present tlciii to ine duly authentica-
ted on or before oct 1st. lssu. Fitmoiih indebted
to the said estate ara reuue'sterl to make luiui'
ilintesettleinuiit. II. I. ALsBROOK,

Adinr. of Richard Alsbrook,
By Kilchin It Dunn, attjr.

net 2 tf

Ot" VALUA11LE LAND ISALK ( OUNTY, N. C.
In pursuance ef a docree of the Huperlir

Cojrt of Halifax County, September
Term 1K79, the uniioralgned ait conim!a-sioml- -i

appoint d hy fa d court, will soll(
for division amongst legateus, on Monday
the 3rd day of November 1V79, at the
Court House door iu the town of Halifax,
teat valuable tract of land In Halifax
county, lately owned and occupied by the
late Cant. Kico It. Pierce.

This land is situated fonr mllea from
the town of Halifax, and five miles from
Weldon, is highly improved, and U well
adopted to '.lie growth of all crops raised
in this section, it contains betwien six
and seven hundred acres, aud is con-
sidered one ol the best 001 to farms in
the county, it is also wall timbered sn4
well watered. Tlmre is upon it

dwelling, two oflloes sad all
necessary ui bom for fkna parpot,
good orehi.rds, god water, tlie l(ktr-hoo- d

healthy and the peuple iatsFllgeaty
and refined.

This Innd will he dlvidiid In paresis to
suit purchasers, and a map showing loca-
tion and bouiiiUrlna will bo exhibited ou
tho day of aalo. Dr. A. I). Pierce, who
lives near, and ('apt. A. R. Lynch anil
.Mr. tleorge C. Pierce, who reside upon
the plantation, will show the land to any
pel son who desires to see il, and any
other Information desired can be bad by
addrosstlig the coin.uissionera at Halifax
or Weldon.

Terms of the sr.le will he twenty-fiv- e

per cent, of the purchase money in cash,
the balance in Ihreo equal installments
payable in six, twelve and elghteeu
months, for tho deterred payinfcnia the
purchaser will bu required to give bonds
well secured bearing eight per cent, in-

terest Irom day nf sale, and the t'tlo will
be roUluod until all Iho purchase money
Is paid.

MKIZARD. ! Commissioners.

Halifax, N. C, fceptembor 30th, 187H.
out 'i 6t.

W. UltUVYH'N11.

OLD B ELI ABLE DRUG 8 I 0 B 1,

Isalways supplied with

Frcith Drngsi aud Medicine.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED EVERY WRERV

Tlie stock of

FANCY (IOODS,
TOILHT ARTICLES,

LAMP HOODS,
ILUl.MINATINd and

LtrURICATINU Otl.H,
r Ad NTS, LEAHS.

unsef:d oil.

and all Itiliiterti Materials rliris' always found1
to tie full.

(Irenlcn seeds ami Field Scetlh ill sunsnn.

Choice pure Wins, Wlilskli's and flrandler
or Meiiicai use. miic i isrars, laiewiuir

and Smoking Tobaevo.

l'rouit Attention to all Orders
By .Tinu.

Vliysicians precrldlotis mrofnlljr coni
lioiincl by competent clerks at all hours, day
ir nhthf. Call aiul seem".

It. W. HROWX,
isd r,(f Whi.iios, N. C.

AT HOWE ACAIN.
It. F. NI.KIGKV o.,

lil Street. WoHlou, S. C.
We desire to inform our friends and (he

publio generally, that we hve a complete
stock, consisting of
Baonn, Klour, Meal, Laid Butter, Fish,

ftieesp, f rBekers, (.aatm, ( oulectione
ries, Starch, Soap, Tolniiruo, Cigars,

tl'iul', liinuer, Pepper, Spice,
Pickles, Jellii , and
ltrandy Peaches,

Our stock of lituors embrace in part,
French, Apple, Hlaekborrv, nnd Uingor

Hrandlew, Old Kye and Corn Whhklos,
Port and Slieiry Wines, Uin,

Hum, itu.

Our immense trade already enables u
to sell goods very ehenp, and we cordially
invite our many friends to givs ns aoall
Our maxim is to treat all right, Live and
let uive, sept, .iott

IH70. Fall and Winter, 1990.

I am opening nett and desirable stook ol

MILLINERY C0OD9
Krubraeing a oomplele line of

Hals Ribbons, riush. Velvets, Sliks,
Laces, Ornauinuts, Crapes, Frin-

ges, Kiiibroldcrod (lal loons,
Dull,, u.s, Fancy Uooda,

and Notions,

PKESS-MAK'.N- CUTTINU AND FITTINO)

at short notice. Latest Style
Dress Trimmings, Fringes, Rut-ton- s,

Fancy Goods and NoUoug.
Wedding and Party Dresses made,

aud if requested will lurntsbj material.

AUENT FOR

E. BUTTERICK A CO'S.

CELEBRATED PATTERNS.

Catalogues sent free on application
stamp to prepay postage.

nun. A. n. JUXEN,
HO Sycamore Street.
PETEKSBURii, VA.

sep2.tiu

HEItPERSON TOBAOOONIHT.rjMIK

P. B. CLARK, EDITOR AND FROPBIETOB.

IIENDEKSON, N. C.

Flc Advertising Mediitui,
Actual circulation In adjoining counties HW.

CLARK JOB OFFICE
.lob Work executert with neatness and dlspstrh

a id at prices that defy competition.
Not the a in ,"t and elienst hi America, Bat

Rest Work as eheai, as any First class OiHer iu
jtlieStato. iwtJit

THURSDAY OCTOBER, 0, 187'J.

WHAT IS THE TAMMANY SOCIETY ?

Chicago News.

In Mnv, 1708, sociuty waa organiz.'d
inNuwYork and christened ' St. lam
niany Society, oj Independent O.der id
t i. rii." tie existence ol w He h wca

announced as "being an American society
to cnmdat of native born who fill all
offices, and adopted Americans who arc
eligible to posts of w&irior an ) hunter."
The list ol omcers and memtieia pub-

lished at that date givea do name ot prom
iocneo, most ot tbero bting email tiadcs-me-

ad manufacturers, It ia supposed
the original intent of tha fneiety was to
counteract the aristocratic teudcoclo ol
Cincinnati, of which Washington waa the
head. This feature attracted to the
Society Aaron Burr, who was the first
man of aoj note who connected himself
with it. True it is that the 8 cuny
warmly espoused his cause iiu I nppo-e-

Mr. Ilimilton. It was not long before the
Sooiety started by shocmakrra and carpen-to- rs

attracted Bimio nttcntinn and called
into it J. (). Hoffman, then an emluer.t
lawyer, end he was immediately followed
by such men as C. C. Golden, the 8art-wouts- ,

Ben Romanic, Judah Hammond,
au others, who were, or soon became,
magnates in the Republican (uIihi fj'iein ly

tho Democratic) party. In the second
year ot its ae it cliaoyed its name by drop-
ping "8 ma of Liberty," aud a hile a'Ur
the "8t" disappeared, and at lat thu
(society received its legal baptism an I was
incorporated in 1805 as ''The Taunnniv
Society ; or, Colombian OMer," v;hi.:b ia
its name In older to bu unmis-
takably American the Society was divided
into t'ibis the original
thirteen States, and each havj the mm'.'
of an animal. Nev Y' rk was the Eagle;
New Hampshire, the 0:ter; Rhode Island,
the Beaver, etc. Il doe not appear that
the Society was started as a partisan
ortfaniz ition, but lu tho e eailv days patty
ppiiit ran hij;h and the men who made Hie
Boe'i'tv could not lie kuiit out of politics.
In 1800 Jiffisraon and But were cindt..
dates for the presidency, but the year
liilnre the Fjder. lists had cairivd New

Yolk. Under the lead of Tammany, Bmr
carried the city ot New York i.i 1800
which pro luced a tie. in the Electoral
College between the two aspirants. In
this election Tammany commenced i s

jtricks to cheat the people at eleciions
which have been improved !n time. In
New Ymk there waa then a proprty
q laltbction far vo'erj, an I only real
estate owners could vote. It) this election
innney, was furnished by t c S cicty to
buy houses, and one had no Icps than
seventy-fiv- e owners, another had lliitty-nine- ,

and so on. Among the young men

who were thus ma fe voters, and alter-ward- s

became famous were Gov. Tomp-

kins and W. P. Vm Ness, Thomas
Swartwout, Edward Ft'iris and John D,
Broom. Oa the 27:h ot September, 1837.

the Societv noiniuatcd Gen. Jackson !o

tho presidency and ardently supported
him. In the city ol New York Tammany
8 cie y h is for many years had control
The tiri-- t Common Council elected afier the
Society was formed had two ,f tho tube
as members. This continued until 1821

aud Irom that time until 1833 the Sieietv
bad completely the upper hand in a'l
charter elections. In 1833, 1837. 1833 and
up to 1844, Tammany was gcncrr:y de-

feated. Up to 1806 the Society h is h id

about its share of cifii '.i il spoils. It was

under Fernando Wood, in 1359, th d
Tammany uudertook to control pany
machinery by declarinj that all conven-
tions ol the party mnt bo held iu Tam-

many H ill, wliwb resulted in a f plit in
tho Society, Wood tunning ono and
Gunther the other wing. Tho sorriest ex-

perience ol the Society was with Tweed,
who ciutured lie party machinery, and
how ho managed it every ono knows.
Tne Society has a membership of not ever
800, and a large propoiii.in aie iuacive.
The Societv has retail. ed its p wer Irom
the fact that it has been managed with
thu most consumm do ability. It is con-

trolled by a board of thiiteen saolie ns
whohave been men o! great' abi't'v, and
are not responsible for anything but results.

PRESSURE ON THE BRAIN.

An Ame icau medical man was called
one day to see a youth, aged idgbii ti.

who had been struck down insensible oy

the kick of a horae. There wi.g a de-

pressed fracture of the fkoll a hire above,

the left temple. The skull was trephined.
nd the loose It abluents ol bono that

pressed upon the I riin wee removed,
whereupon the patient came to his senses.

The doctor thought it a good opportunity
to make an experiment, as there waa a

holt in the skull through which he could
easily make pressure npon the brain. He

asked tile boy a questiou, and btt'oic tli ve
was time to answer it he pressed li oily

with hia finger up on the exposed tvain.
As long as tlie pressure was kept up the boy

was mute, but the instant it as tern ved

he made a reply, never .'iiapecting that
not answered at once. The i xpeii

meDt wi8 repeated several times with
precisely the same resu't. the boy's
thoughts being stopped and staited again
on each occasion as la-i- b and certainly as

tlia injjinicr stops aud starts his locomo-

tive.
On another occasion tho fame doctor

waa called to see a groom who bad been

kicked on the head by a mare called
1) illy, and when Iiu luund q iie insensi-

ble. There was a fracture of the s'iul',
with depre-sio- ol b mo at tiic upmf '''
Of the loreheal. As soon as the port D

,ol bono which was pie-s- n g upon t: e

brain was removed the patient culled out

with great energy "Whoa. Doll) I" and
then stared about him in blank nm

asking: 'Where H the mare?
Where .m H" Thrco hours hud pvtcd
since the accident, dining whi. h the
words he war just going t utter when it

happened had remained looked up, as

they might have been lot ked up in the
puouogr&pli, to be let go the moment the
obstructing pressure was removed. The
patient did not remember, when he came
to himself, that the mare had kicked him :

the list thing before he win
which he did remember was. licit she

wheeled her hccla round and laid back
her cars viciously. Popular Science
Monthly.

NoTlcn ! l I Notic'K I I I -Just
feeoived, the following goods at llm wliola-"al- e

and retail store of James T. Uoocb :

Ml) lbs Hams, 2000 C. U. Sides, 30(10 lbs
Hulk Shoulders, 150 Sar-k- Liverpool Salt,
s') Hbls Katnilv Four, 20 Hbl Hogar,
RM Rradoa, 10 Hags Ottoe, all Krudos,
60 lioxea Soaps, 500 lbs Tjsrd in 1

to 10 lb pankatjes, SO Ktums Wrapping
I'apor, 20 Orosa Scotch Snuir, 20 Hoxes
Tobanoo, 10 Bbls Herring, Piime Caroli-
na Rioo, Hog Rounl, North Carolina
ourod, Cooking Soda, Spiee, Pepper,
Mustard, Staruh Uluoing, Candles,
Matches, Ao,

Will soil wholosalo, at Hiobmoud, and
.ll.ilt'.more pricos, freight addo 1.

JA.MEST. UOttt'H, Wo.ldon il. V.

in, irave itig agent. The powdurs
are relinblo and well known, l'or sale by
.oiiicr.iior mid Hro.

A vory largo locomotive, "Tho Uoscue,"
pnssod through here Monday Irom Iho
Taunton winks lor tho Seaboard road.
She will bo run by that skillful engineer,
Air, Mallery xMooro.

Wn leturii thanks to Mr. John Heid of
FnlieM fir a copy ol tho ''lianlfshire Jour-
nal of a recent date, published in Scotland.
It ts n eight page paper aud contains
much m. mealing matter,

A laigo number of noonlo In town last
Saturday, but ing and snl'ing. Fall trade
is getting lo be brisk and our merchants
are bnsi . Wo wish them largo prollts and
guarantee them if tboy will advertise.

To WtrKAT flrtowKRR. 1 am offering
for sale exeollont wheat lertelizers. Call
and f.) circular and coriilicates of the
superiority aud adaptability id those
guanos. J. T. Uoi iMi.

Tim post week has been warmer than
ho same wcikin many years. August

il seems lo us wax no warmer. It is said
to be bennlicial to cotton and we urn wil-
ling to Htaud Ihn heat if that ull Impor-
tant articlo Is helped.

f!o Noun, South, K ut or West, ami you
wi find Coughs and ti ll Is at tilts scnti
ol (lie year. A remedy filch never fails
to give sa' .sfiiclioii is Dr. Il.ili's C Ml yd
Syrup. Price 25 cents.

Ukao tho advertisemont of Dr. A. H.
illicoll'er ,fc Itro., druggists, and call on

Ihein w hen you want cigars or have a
pain in your mhlsf, or as Tennyson says
when "From our waist places comes a
cry."

Those needing Melalie burial cases
would do well to end their ord us to
U.K. RtMi.i'.u at Weldon. lid furni.he.s
nil s:7.os at manufacturers prices, ft per
cent oil' for cash nr '('. O. ).' orders sent
by ex ores.

Tun Commission, rs met in Halifax on
Monday and drew tin jury list for
November Inlorior Court, excused one or
loo persons from road duty, issued orders
for repairing several bridge and trans-
acted other routino business.

Col. J. I! om.ii'okkhu kindly soul u
a basket of grapes several days ng of sev
era! varieties, Ncttppcrnntigs with some
others. V, . '. illieoll'ir has large vine-ta- r,

is and apple mid peach orchard, Irom
which tells annually, largo quantities.

Hit , N uss is beginning to bo brisk here.
The cotton market is active and supply
gord. Most ot nor merehan's are get.ing in
the I fill ul,ielfs umlMiill tteillt, ,r,i,k Lnon.
big their clerks busy. I Werv si. ore if full
ol notiviiy and bustle, and the propnotots
wear smiling faces.

Tiik carrier pig on Uiat we men'ioned
sevi ral weeks ago as being brought down
here from Trillion, N. J , to let loose li.r
an exoei imunt. madn his way satnly home
in liino lo go to roost t i.il niht, with his
male. So we aro infoi'in id by tlio parties
who bad the pieooii in charge.

Til ? trouble which occurred in Iho col-

or, l iaptist i hnreh here a few days ago,
did not commence directly after cmnou-nio-

i ervico. Indeed there was no com-niuii- p

n service that iliihl. Tho ponies
wore not both members, and Iho o.iugro-golio- n

was dismissed as soon as (he alter-
cation commenced. Wo were misinlormed.

No'i'tO to I)ltUll(lsTS AND Si'Oltl. KKKI'UKS.
I gu irui'ee Shrinei's Indian Vei ,'inlilge

tn rtfslrov and e.pcl worms Irom the
liunnn bndv, wheie thev exist, if ned

lo ilirce.ions. Vo.i are author Z 'd
to sell it en the above conditions. Divid
E. Fou'z, Proprietor, Ilallimnre, Md.

Hacic Aoain. Mr. James M. Itass,
fi eompn-- i tor on this paper, bill

late o' tin) Danville News, made his ap-

pearance in this bnrg last Sunday morn-

ing. Mr, I'.ass is a number ono printer
and i' red clover young man, and we

glad' welcome him hick to tho see. ties of
his In i ho nt. Ho will make this hia future
bom ' and will enter into business on I t

street in a few days. May tho coming
year bring new joys and freidi pleasure
to veil l'i'i"iid Madison is our wi- h.

F.j la itviyi-- Com mi i run ok tiik It. ,fc T.

It. A . Sue, ': I'Y P. K. Sniill'., President,
Scolland Neck, N. C. L. M. I. cog. Seen),

tary V.'eldon, X. O. K. W. Hnnvn.
Tioasurer, Weldon, M. C. W. II. Shields,
Scoiland Neck. J. It. Neai, Scotland
Nock. N.C. H P.. Peebles, Jackson, N.

C. A. II. Ilavi.s, l.illl too, V. C. J. W.

Cdton, Tirboro, N. C. W. F. P.ukei.
Kn field, N. C, A. Preseott, Weldon, N.

C. II. J. Ppi. Weldon, N. C. li. H

I'.rielcll, Wcldoo, N. C. J. W. Puwoll.
Itatlleboro, N. C.

..

ThkOukfn Fuo.nt. Wo desire to call

special alien, ton lo ilio aoveriisemeni oi

Messrs. I'.ass A Co. They keep a first-elns- s

res auriint on Washington Avenue at tho
"green ''rout." Duo of Ihe firm was a

failblul Con'odeiato sohper in tha late
war and had tho uiislortunu to loso one of
his arms, nnd that alono Is su.llcient to

reeoiiimimd blm lo our people, lu con-

nection with their roslaiiiaot, tl.ey will

keep a regular family grocery at I heir old

siaii. 1 o i 1st street. Oive th""l a cad and
our word for if, you will ba treated wn'l.

s sn
A PlsSPKlill'tC ClIARAol'KK. Tho negro

who v.'i'S icnliii'eil to the pnnetimtisi y nt

our lad court for steal eg Dr. tirecn's
watch, told t!m authorities that he had

been there before and would bet a dollar
that bo would bo out ai.ain before Christ-

mas, IIu is the ono who pleaded his own
easo and got an acquittal on another
chsrgo. He Is said to bo a desporato
character and unless tne peneioiiliary
authorities aro very wulohftil bo will Win

the hot. Ho escape 1 once bepi)ro by kill-

ing or knocking down ono of tho koopoi-p-

and hastwiuo broken jail.

(ilinvT alliactions at Prosoott and
i loch's. Fresh Hrrival of early spring

fabrics, spring prints standard makes,
nu-- patents and colors. Soil Unish i.iui-bries- ,

best quali' ios from 10 tola coins,
Hit ached goods for servii.0, quality and
g iod wear at panio price. 'Jents Hats
unprecedented low priuoi. Shoos of
tlio dnosl qu ility and best make tit such a
bargain nevor offered Soutli of Itallluiore,
all slvles lor ladies, gentlemen and chil-

dren from sevouty-liv- cents up. Klegaot
uiU for genllomo.i, lra d' Kie, easse-inere- i,

tweeds, Il innoU Ae,,from ?7..ril up to
ji'Jo.oi'. Full lino ol groocries. Coll' o at
10, lo, 20 and 25 cents per pound,
lieaiitiful white sugar at S and 10 cents per
pound. Hlack and green leas ore, An.
oxceedlug low lor cash.

f.00 Itushels of bolted meal for sale low.
J. T. (ioui'ii.

It rl I. Ill till! n.s ft (IlKll'llilty of ir.i.ul fmtli.
We will not notice tinenyiiioiis e ..rresiMiub nee.

-- I do not Intend to diseonllmte
the pniehe" of law. on aennuit nf my e.iiinee-tio-

with tlie Ho S"Kr Nk.vs. Hut will att"iid
promptly o a lini entrust: ,! tu my eaiv.

V. W. HALL.

I ., o 5 X i j .

Indian summor mooius to have set in.

Fine old whiskir.s at H. F. Sledge A Co's.
-

10 ) blm. of lime, lor sale by J, T, Oooch

Tim Iioik volent h.iv smeks now slieltor
me luzy tramps.

Hi'i.iink 4 horso oiigino for Halo, apply
to Jas T, linoi'b.

Hhap notice to tax payor by hbcrilV
Jainea T. uvson.

Hoo the matrimonial lovor will mit In
with ronuwod viijor.

Kok Sat.f. A (too now too bnirev client).
Apply at t il in oiliee.

- - -

Mrt A. I , Stai.nmiack'h brick dwelling
is noai'ing coiiipioiiiin.

M birrols of Standard I'",xtrA Hour for
Mile, by J. T, (icioeli.

- .

A Nn 1 s.",.;,nd hand 50 naw l'Iii. for riiIo
elieap by W. II. Brown.

Tin: Governor and nil tho State offiefirs
will Uo at our next lair.

100 liliN new family II our lust received
for sale low, J. T. (iooeh.

Uliili notie.i id siihi of tlin Lookinif c!hk
pi iiilnlioii on tioanotd river.

Tn K iiiploipoiis note ol tlin wild dock
will soon bo hoard in the land.

Tun fair will draw toijoUutr many peo
ple Irom all pai ls ol'llin Mate.

Titu lloino'io hmlit Infantry hold a
dress, parade on Monday nighl.

Til i: lair will ho a grand Nt'ceeKs. Ton
.liou'siuid pooplo will bo preitciil.

Tun fiir it tho Kiililoet of con vorsa: ion
now with everybody every whom.

A good 2 horsn wagon and good jnrsny
wagon for oaltt cheup by W, JI. ItroWii,

Pay your subseriplio'in and eauxo bles-
sings; io bo showered down upon yon.

Till--: family of Mm. Soon I,oelihart have
returned to town and will in future reside

ere.

Ml'cii sickness we learn in tho lownr
pud of tho eoiiniy, Mostly of malarial
form.

Two desirable unin proved t- wn lots
for sale on ensy terms. Apply to James
T, Uoocb,

,
Wanthii. in.niiO linshelii of wheat

highest, narket prions paid. Apply to
J. T. (ioocli,

Fvkhyh mv N eoiiiinir In tho fair nnd
those who can't I'oniv will Hctul artiuloa for
(ix'lil iiion,

Tn K wealhor bus been rein ii kiildy linn
the p 'st, week and Ilio uioonligliL nights
are lieaiiiilul.

Tu H eoloeed P. ipiisis bold a larce meot.
inc; in Halifax on Sunday and a number
Mere baptised.

Woilli on the str oln is still proreKsin
and will bee oitinind until the streets are
put in good order.

Juvr received ono c.r load of salt, a
quantit y nf sled, and 200 boh extra family
Hour. J. T. Gooch.

Slicot uni'.ie ol oil kn.li u.ui I hi h.u. at
publishers prices hy ii'dying to Andrew
Joyuer, lit t i 10 post oliioo

A I.L ice isi ant mar ilia In can get sashes
bv wriiintf lo ol. Il, i, 1'laoiie.', clliel
mars!,:ii of our neM lair.

Miih. NToKt'i,;:::r - m: i ir hn returned to
le liuiii'i in inn low or jui-- r of tho county
i oni a .sum oii.li' trip to Y,i.

A protracted meeting commence i at.

Now Hope. Methodist church about ten
mi.'ei tiOiu Ik i n on Sunday st.

Tin-- : oiilil irv disp'ay at. our next fair
will lie iiiieiiiai!e 1. All tlie crack eoinoa-t- i

it r in i lii! stain vili bo rcpiinoiutd.

1'ikh Insinaneo of all kinds promptly
placed by 11. I' Ih ti.ku in lirtelas com-- I

"in ins. do bu iiiMired before ills too late.

"Aisk you '.Miiir to the Widdoti fair?"
Is tlin qiiiMliuu askod t'y eve'y body when
iiiooiing a li'ioiid a. id "yes" is always the
answer.

An application to sill liquor near the
iair diiri. i fair week was made
to the board ol cji.iiuHskmurs and license

elu.il d.

Tun lair grounds are ill exeollont condi-

tion and will be kept so. No mud, no
dust, no Mini but good hard walks ior
pedestrians.

AltifT t'velvrt licenses to hell liquor
were granted bv the board id commission-e.-at- o

pari, os living in various puis of

the coo nly,
, -

Ws regret to aiinouniM Iha deilh ol

Hery ,i. ii ,e, au; ,,1 a'l mt I.! years, lie
had been sick for uoaiiy two wvok 't'
malarial fever.

MaYo's bridire in Caledonia township
has been or.l'.ued lo be all iiidoned by the

eo.ntiii sioiiers and hoi cal'ior llioro will bu

no broltje there.

Kok K ile, Tayl ir and I,nmmiis' now

eotlnti gins. 111110 11181011140, M and (W

saw uins ul the abovo inako.
J. T. (iool'll

Thr glass b.'U sbooiin' at our next lair
w ill liea grand sueoesi. Many line tnarks-ini-

Imve entered lboir names. The pri.n
gnu is vcy lompiuig.

Al.L U.iilro'id ex 'oirsi in lie'iets to our

lir uiitsl ho stampo I by mo ueasiieer ol

ihe society w hoso olli.-- is on iho ris'it of

Ihe emninco to ihu grounds.

nr., .A ,i on nnn nun Ibe death of
Mr. Joe. Shields ot Scot an I Neek, which

took place lad work. Mr. Miioids was a

good man and leaves many reliuives.

Oov. .Taiivis, C d. Saunders, Soeiotary
of St ito, Supi rinlondant ol l'ublio

State Treasurer and all Iho

Slate oliiccrs will attend our next fair,

Dons your online or gin r"",,, relv'm
H'ao take il al limn to the lioaooki) l

Work-- , Weldon, where tho work
will bo cheaply ami expooiiioiimj

Tut: Koannke Idght Intaiitry are drill-

ing nightly, gelling ready lor Ihn fair.

Tlioy will join in the grand parade, but
will' not eonlesl for the handsome lag
given Id tlu best drilled company by the
sonje'y

to be very little punishment. In fait
those w ho have sorvpd lurnis in it aro
looked upon, wlcm they rotnrn home, as
martyrs, or as persons who bavo returned
homo Irom a pleasure tour. They stind
higher in tlio estimation of their people.
We want the whipping post again with
forty save one well laid on. Nothing so
frightens a rogue as a fury stripin and nn
application of brine to prevent sorcr.ess,

Anvi.'iin.siNti The man who says hn
doesn't believe in advertising is doing just
what be pretends, to He hangs
coats outside his door, or puts dry goods
in his window that's advertising, lie has
printed cards lying on bis counter that's
advertising, He sends out drummers
through the country, or puts bis natne on
his wagon that's adver'islng. Ho labels
Irs articles or mauiifucUno Hi it's adver-
tising. I be lias lost his cow, he puts a
wrule, i notice In the post olllce, or tolls
his Hister-in-la- and that's advertising,
loo. Hn his his nauio pin in gill loiters
over bis doo 'and that also is advert
lie paints his shop green or red; nr if a

tailor, ho wears tho laiest. style; if adector
lie ha h is boy call him out nf elm roll in
h iste; if an ii'ictiineer, he bellows to at-

tract tho nt ton li i;i of passers by; it a
heayy inerch int , ho keeps u huge pile of
b ism on tin) sidewalk lu front, ol hi store

aicl ad ."or advertising . A mail can't do
biMiios without advertising, and the
qiiesilon is whether to call to bis aid tho
engine that moves the world the printing
press wi.h its thousands of messengers
working night and day; or rejecting those,
go back to tho time whon newspapers, lid
e;,rap'is and railroads were unknown,
"lint ad vert ising eosf i money !'' So does
any tiling olsn that is worth having, and
ih.iso who juili''i.Mis!y :idvcrlise-i- u
nmv.-papcr-s, and not by means of clap trap
devices whiiJi, while) they may attract at
lir.it, always fail in tlio long run aro sure
to reap rich rewinds.

EDGECOMBE LE.TER ,

CHOP I1KMOI .IS SLUM INS.

FDiti'.iMMii County, N. ('..
September 30th, 1871) )

Mk'-su-s Kditok-- : We arc having
weather lor housing the colt m

i;ro. ()jr crops wild come ia tdiniti--

tit an was i X ici'lc I, owing lo tlie laic short
drought, winch has in atei iallv injured the
growing bells The first picking is a nr.
lat'.iclc hoi-cve- and lakes less then
the usual q I unity nf seed cotton t park
a bale, ( ' ,1 c ps aie almost a tola' lailuie,
but lew larincrs i,)ii:tiug halt a cr,i.

It ia inv pleas lie to report a successful
revival i f ri ligi ,n at liattle'. oro. w ic'i In 8

bien in progieis loi iivo wacKs put, con
due c I bv l!' V. lol'.n N. Anirews and
jicir venerable leivm.naii t- ipl ,la-i- Ski --

mon-'. riilitv-si- x iiiemhcis have luiu
ml le I to the church, und the good wo k

still g ic on, K ;ei y hod v has 1,11, ti in
love with Cipt S , the good old christian
soldi:!i'. Ai iv lie live m my yea s to pirve
his Made:, and accomplish, much good.

Yours, X.
S We all e

Fair.

NECROM AtJCi,?3 OF OLD.

Tho raising of ghosts was a favorite
exploit id the me romancers id old ; the
lame id Tnrraiva, thu rpnnisli irngieii.n,
has been immortalized in Don Quixote.
The demons that the celebrated Italian
irtist, licnvenuto tMlini, describes as hav-in:-

'"en when he got within the conjur-
ors circle, an I which Mill i. 'iiu til inii-n- is

I; d into fevitnl legion, are now believed
to have In en nieiciy li::uru:i produee l by a

magic lau'crn ; and l licit iippciiin ; in an
atmospiieii) ol pi rlumes is iiccnuntcd lor
by the burning id nd,,t ilei mis woods, in
md, r to dim 'lie vinon id tl'e spictat' 13.

vlou tin: IviijiiDr Charles the Foiuth
ivn ni'.nie.l to tile liaviriail l'rii.ct'
Sophia, in the l ily of Pia ;ue, the lather ot
the tribe brought with him a wn'on load
of ui'ig'C.'aiH lo aisist in the hstivitiis.
Two ol Ihe c'liels piiilioients in thu part
Z,t!i", lh" lidiemian Miicercr, all I (i.noii,
the Kr.v irian appe'iied as rivals in au ci
tranrdiinii y trial lu lore an (.stalled assem
I'ly. Alter superhuman ill', its lo astonish,
Zytho opei e. lin j i'S Horn ear to rm, ai d
S'viillow .1 liid ci uij a'diiii un'll 11 teeth
tone icil his shoes, which he spit in

tln v Inn! nnl b'i"i cleined. Tne ad-

miration el 11:0 Hililierf e as succeeded
by (is lings ol horror, but Z tho calmed
their apprehensions ny the van
q'L-he- d ()'.i"m in his jerlect c. poial

to dtu - a triumph ul art imxpli-cabl- e.

SYRUP FilOM 8WF.T C0KN BIALK3,

Tim tommoii sweet corn conlaiuft so

huge an ivnoinit id sicclni'iuc mailer that
it has eltea t'ci n su.tgi sted as a pracitts-bl- e

ugar plant. I d i u it know that i'n
srup has been granulated ; but a gentle
in in with whom I coiiveiscd a lew weeks
ago assured me ihat he h id succiedi'd in

in iking syrup in such au a no nit that he

is saiifll.al lie could make lo.) gull ins pet
a'.ic. This was Irom coin gioAn tor n
ling in io gnu, i.nd a very pr

ciop ol cars W:is sold tii the I,.cid:ic.s
lor c ihiiiiig. The next year the laclo.-n- s

U'diiecd the price paid lor g:ecn corn s

lo thai my hiend concluded not to gl'OA

any, and his project lor combining the
gioAing ol gieea cum mid the making ol

j nip h id to be given up, l!ut wherever
thei'3 is a inarkit lor ;:rceu eo n in the
K ist he believes ihit sucti an cnttTprise.
rightly managed, mu.--t irovu sticei3-.lu- l

II a clieq) syrup Can thus be madn. even il
not ol the highest q lalily, it id provo
very Viluabni lor many purpose . I a. in

stock ol ad kinds me loud of bweels, and
sugar or syiups bom an inipo:laut pan
ol most c 'udiincnU. All sweets are very
latliiiing, and we may, ia the ncur luiu e

be doling domes tc nnimiia with. syrups to

induce them to cat m ue an i fit .on laslcr.
It will be inteiesiing to note whethei,
under this new diet, hoises, sheep, cows
and pigs will havii the dyspepsia nnd Sai-

lor, us their betters do, irom the iTicis ol

too high livin. Country Uentb ni ia.
4

(lovernees (desirous of i xplaining tlie,
word "enough") : "Now suppose, Freddy
that fou gave pussy all tho mi'k she Can

oit, and all the sweet cake she rarcs lor

what will flie have ?'' Freddy (wiill iurs
prislnj ulacrttj) : "Ivittens I

llu.nility ia a viituu all picach, roue
practice, and yet everybody is contented
to hear. I he master tnuiKS li goon hoc-trin- e

lor his seivai4, thu laity lor the
clergy, hq I thu clergy for the laity.

All persons owing State and County
tixos li.r tho year isvti, are hereby notified
and reque-tei- l to eoiiie forward and Helllii
the same as indulgence cannot. given,

J A M KS T. fA v'Sii,
Sheriir ol llalii'ax County, N. C.

oct. l it.
Hi KKNTOKSALK.

I wish lo sell or rent privately mv land ,
or I Aill leisii fur a term of years, l won d
raiher sell one trsci up m which I m w
reside, cent, lining li nr 700 acres with good
house ami out houses, elegant water. Also
one ti'.ict containing -- Oil acres In Itrillis.
wick eoiiuiv. Va. Ono or two other
small r plaoes An Island in Koanoko
river one iii li) an ovo liasion, containing
70 acres. Oae hou.o and lot in Oaston.
Also ,ii y horses, mules, cows, hogs, sheep,
A ". A I' of which I will Hell on reasona
ble terms on applica I ion at inv house

W. P.
(iaston, N. C.

ocf 'I li

A LP A HI.IO LAM) FOR HALK.y7

On Mood av, :t i day of Nevember next,
the unitersig'ied, eo'niiiissioiinrs, Ae., un
der a indginent id the Supremo court of
North Carolina, will sell at pulilio and ion
at the Court house door ill the town of
Halifax, the tract ol land in said county
ow ned hv tin la'o Catlurioo A. K.din in- -
ston at t ho time of her do ith, ami known
as "Looking Ulass," containing about
twelve bunilio I acre , on ItoaiiOhe Kiver
mul L inking dluss (truck.

Terms, one loiirth eidi, tho residue to
bo paid in one, two and throe years, with
interest li inii d iv of s ilo. It Mid and ap
pr vnil snenritv required. Title roserved.

T. M. Alii.O, l
J.W. III.NMiiAl.i:, Ciiu'rs.Ac.

ocll) f

POTJTZ'S 7
KOHSEANU CATTLE POWDERS'

rV, ir- - TstUr s;

Will ouro or nrevent T)inpae.
S', llniiss will 'In' ot louto, Hots or Lvso r- -

vrit It I'etit's I'ow'li'ts iiseil In time.
K,,iil's IMw, Icm will nre mul prevoiil Hon OioLllii
K.inirn H.m.lcni will prevent iiirtuni ,i j
K.mlH Powders will hiiTi'icn tlin iii:intll)' of mllll

mul ereiuii twenty I'i'r cent., anil make tin hu'lor firm

"pniu ii's 't'owilem will cure or previsit nlmont hvkbt
Pi sk ass to wlilrh Horses and 1'iiule nre nl,)eft,

Koi T7.'s PowuKiis w i.l mv snmriCTios.
t.l'l every wtn're.

iJAVID S. FOUTZ, Proprietor.
BALl'lMOUB, Md

VlUt Ski,.. It Y

DK. A. It. ZOLLICOKFEK i BUO
oct !l I y i elilon, .. 0.

Q ULIj I'll I V Fl.OUitlHtl !

DB A.R Z)LLIC3FFER ft BROTHER,

DRUGGISTS. WELDON ti. C.
Have just received and aro daily receiv-

ing, fresh supplies if
IHlUtJS. MKDICIMSS, PAtVrH, OlliS,
llYKSTljKl', J'lCllb'UMICHT, SOAl'S,
STATIONAItV, CO.vlliS, ItitUslt-KS- ,

TDll.Kr AltTlCLKS, LVMI'.s,
li.VMI KlXI'UitltS, 11KD AND

WIIITK K KK'MliMK till-- .

Also n lull Hue of uoiileotionories ujisist-lli- ,'

of
l'!.A!V nnl

fllKNM'U
CAN I 'IKS,

AI'fl.KS.
UltANOKS,

M'TS.
CAkKs,

dr. ,tc,
Tliey nrn the sola Agents here lor tho

no, 10 plosive Koyal Saloly K, Ivurosutie
Oil, loO-

1' I K K T K S T .
Tlioy always keep on lianii the largest

assi rlmehl id the linost f. 111, aud lo cents
CUuia to tie tniiiid in Hie town of W0I1I1111,

A hicli Iney uiiarantoo to ho eoiial lo any
iu the nun kol, and nre sure tin y can please
any juiliionf a ? 'Oil elgar r.t any price
ranpini: from 2i to '.') uents. They also
Uuep the liiftl ailicle ol Smoking and ubtiw- -

ng lobacco.

M r, 1). II. .ollic.idl'er, one of I lie the firm
will remain dull n Iho winter 111 Haiti-mor- e,

where ho will have an opportunity
lo Midori K inds of Uiu best quality at hol-
lo in pi, ens,

T ov roi;p".'lfully Invite the publio gcii- -
orally to call and examine their atoelt.
No obarires for lookinir. They will take
creal pleasure in showiotr their goods aud
iiiioiiii oriees. nespeeiiuuy,

Kit. A. It lLMCOKFKK, A BRO.
I,ool: for tsign Wesl side Wash. Ave,

Weldon, N. C.
Proscriptions carefully tilled and pa

tients trealsd under the immedinto super
vision 01 lir. A. It. , illlenttur, who with
thanks tor past patronage ot ninnies ihe
practice ot niedusino as herelnlore and ran
bo found at , llicoffor's dniK slore at all
hours night and day, when uot profession
ally OPgagf d. act. U (iiu.


